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LATE FOR SCHOOL

-From a Painting by J. A. Cuil
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few fertile fronds in this zone; farthèr back f rom
the shore they wvere' shorter and fertile fronds
abundant. Agard's Lake with its sister Ellen-
wood's Lake, are ini the district known as Deerfield,
in Yarmouth County. he shores of both lakes-1-ý
abound in the Royal Fern, the luxuriance of whicli--
I had neyer seen equalled."

We hope teachers and pupils have ail resumed
their work refre-shed after their long vacation,' and
eager for the fresh efforts that the year will bring.

The Normal School of New Brunswick opened
September 3, with. over three hundred students in
~ttenTlance, a number that over*4xoe the ccm
modations. For several years past,- the attendance
bas hAen so great that the question of providing a
m*ore adequate building has engaged the serious
attention of the goverumnent. It is boped that an
institution so important as the Normal School may
be provided with the fullest facilities for carrying
on its useful work.JMr. S. Kerr, principal of the St. John Business
College, sends the REVIEw a box, of pens, made
especially for their use.by the Gilliats, the most
celebrated penimakers in the world. They are 'ex--
cellent, easy-writing pens and are mailed anywhere
b>y Mr. Kerr for one dollar a _gross box.

More than three bundred Canadian teachers
visited -the Mother-country this summer. These
have returned to their work with new ideas gained
fromi travel and visits to places full of historic
interest.

School cbildren will be interested in our sup-
plement picture, " Late For Scbool," for this month.
But it will be a mucb better plan always to Se
early for school.

Two. teachers who have made a name for them-
selves in educational work in New Brunswick are
leaving for other positions, and it will be difficult
to-fill their places,-Professor F. P. Day, of the
the University of New Brunswick, and Dr. D. W.
Hamilton, of the Normal School. The latter be-
cornes assistant in physics at Macdonald College,
and the former,, whô held the chair of Englisb lit-
erature, and was recently a Rhodes scholar at Ox-
ford, goes to,ninstitution in Pennsylvania.

September Wild F1owers.-'J
We are coming nlear the end cif the flower year,'

Tie 'asters and golden-rods have their heads tipped'
with gray, the sign of age as well as o« mature

-seeds, but the Canada golden-rod preserves its
brighit colours fa into 1 the autumn, rising from
thlickets and cipen ground, still decorating waste
places 'with its» golde n plumes. .That"'familhar littie
friend. the purple aster,ýiglaidehýti the eyes of
wvalkers by the shiore's. of streams" and rivers as It did
in late summer, its purple or vioiét blossoms gaining
for it the admiration of the flower-lover who lilces
to cali it the M1fichiaelmas Daisy. The prevailing
colour for-the autuiln flowers is yellow, although
there are a few belated wild roses lingerimxg in
shiady hedge-rows, and the purple Joe-Pye weed
rears its tail heads in woodland thickets the com-
panion of t he morÉe delicate Meadow-rue in making
floral borderi. '' for the late summer meadows.

It is not tÔo- early to look for tbe yellow flowers
of th-e Witcb hazel 'in moist woodlands and thickets.
Beside these flowers on the stalks may be seen the
gray-coated.pods f rom last autumn's flowers, which
have ripened du ring the sumnmer. When fully ripe
the stout little pods burst. scattering the bard bony
seeds to a distance, illustrating a contrivance wbicb
some plants possess of sbooting -their seeds some #
distance away f rom the parent plant where tihey
will have a better chance to grow and more room
tb begin life.

The Question of SatI4ies.
Hon. Mr. Pyne, Minister of Education for On-

tario, is taking energetic steps to improve teachers'>
salaries in that province. Ontario bas felt the drain
of some of her best teachers to the West, and sbe
feels that the only wgy to retain their services is
to make a substantial increase in salaries.

It -will be seen f rom the report of the Nova Scotia
Teachers' Association on another page, that the
matter of salaries was seriously andearnestly dis-
cussed at the recent meeting. WTben teachers de-
votetheir time and means to i mprovement by mean
of summer s hools and other agencies, tbey bave
a right to expect that their efforts will be appreci-
ated, and there is evidence that tbe services Of
such teachers are in greater demana and at im-.
proved salaries. Efficiency must be the standard of
increase, and when teachers feel that their quali-
fications are constantly goinguwrterslre
will do the saine.
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The N. S. Edcafinnal Asoda±ioe. copies 4f 1wh«4 wtep*q*

The Nova, Scotia Educational Association met at- bers. TiGua ~têF*

Halifax this year, August 27, 28, 29. The. attend- ofStenaiho 51
iti rpr6i1,a~

ance was large and representative, Halifax CitY, riyasTh ,q, mv M-
as might naturally b. supposed, furnishing thi.ead ye îs. h botrs-
largest quota of teachers. The pfesident, Dr.,A. H. an mrican ,ch balve bei

Macaywelcomed -the members of the. AK&wdationi
to the Technical College, in the Assembly Haé of labouti bave ýsucoetitIy ~eomu@

wbich the meetings were held. The instituion, he " ~1 ahfvs w
said, was a monument of our changing educational theii undÉ ofai iuet d W IOW

conditions. the Supcrintoedst of Ededdi0u

In a scholarly address, Dr. MacKay touched on teComt*e rduii

several. points of great interest to those present. .He ti.taerw*wa4I
pointed out that schools puràuing the saine kind of CUS~ teoe~~*

work should have uniformity of narne. The. a&- 4~~ t~ive

vantage of having the saine naines fçr the smre '

kidsofscoos ppeals strongly to educatiosalits. -é
At present the terins are mislcadlng te mahiy writef s M tA

in-the public press and espeCây tthe, gmê" i
public. Common. chools, high sciioois and public
schools mean different things in dilkerent.pountrius,

and even in different provinces in. Cana&a.1El-
mentary, secondary and university education, o
instance, mysoon be generally agreed upon as tht*%é b 'tcho
ternis to distinguish the three main m"-dvisionôf tion i niout 3

general ediqcation. Already theite is a ýgeneral teu- tt*~1~1~
dency for these ta follow each ether in courseos tk

respectively of eight, four, and four years.
Habits of accûracy should be formed ini the prmn- L% 4

ary school, for habts of1 intar.y, may be inerad- read»

icable. It is littie short of .mrcefor, ateacl-,
except of rare power, to overcome Iiabits of ingccur-of

acy in theé'highsohool. The more important side ? '

of education is the formation of correct habits. If An. addresswe
accuracy is flot absolute it may mean disaster. Itmm.: cd
may miean a bankrupt business,'a railway-bFi~
tragedy. There can b. no slips iiithe great -Wo4f1 d df* ~

of businiess without lives at stake and yet tlie Collège",

thoughtless common school ta7r",s~ i tws "~ M

no serious thing for -the littie boy ta makce.,at >Ittwu*'
one slip in every question lie tries. TIi.b boy, sho44 d *éi*
be m4cIe to believe that lis a4thmetiç i-9 Worthu ~ !~i

nothiaug untif his simple operations ç=n be dependd frequeMl

upnto 4e unîformly accurate, The 8_frneprn4k ft
applieSi to 44, writing and lis Engliul, wçiild s
the habit of accuracy a good fotni that would k ! ae
perpetual possesionin hfç..li

A gremt part of the. first day's. sessionand a por- s W ~

tion of the meod, -was taken. up h discussingý-ad ftbi t

adopting tii. Course of Study fôr- Common Schools,
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that' should -not be allowed. The pay of teaciiers
was flot commensurate with the dignity of the pro-
fession and the work required. Thiat the country
can afford topay better salaries he believes to be'
illustrated by the per capita expenditures for liquor
and beverages.

In his advice to the teacher he wvould suggest that
they presen.t their dlaims persistently, but with dig-
nity, and, through the people's sense of Britisli
justice and fair play their demnands would be heard.

Dr. Forrest, when he' had finished reading the
address, conveyed bis opinion as to the sentiments
expressed by Mr. Harris, by saying: " There was
hope for Halifax when aldermen held sucli views
and liberal ideas as advanced by the speech l'e had
just.. read." Re (Dr. Forrest), considered it a dis-
grace to Nova Scotia that such léw salaries are per-
mitte'a to be paid. He would state that before any
school board or city counicil in the province.

The afternoon of the 28th was given up to the
Teachers' Union, President'W. A. Creelman, of
Sydney, in the chair. In bis address, Mr. Creel-
mani spoke pointedly of the relations that should
exist between the Union and teachers, and urged
for it a more genierous support.

The following'officers of the Union were elected:
President, W. A. Graham, North Sydney, Vice-
Presidents, R. F. Morton, Liverpool; W. E. Haver-
stock, Sydney Mines. Secretary-Treasurer, J. A.
Smith, Windsor.

Au address of special interest was given by Miss
Florence I. Goodenough, assistant director of draw-
ing in the schools of New York. It was received
with marked appreciation.

At the last day's meeting of the Association, an
interesting paper was read by Principal Sexton, on,
Tecbnical Training, empbasizing it and telling wbat
was being done throughout the civilized wàrld.

A discussion on Teachers' Salaries was opened
by Inspector Maclntosh, wbo said if the teachers
approacbed tax-payers, asking for fair recompense,
they would get it. 11e regretted the indifference
and apathy of femnale teachers -on the suhject.

Dr. Soloan said,, We stick to the old legend that
poor sections must put up with poor teacbing. Wbat
a mockery of democracy! No nation should sup-
port a poor school. The very idea means a relative
decline in the intelligence of the province. He em-
phatically advocated, getting rid of incompetent
teachers who are stifling the intelligence of children.

1 le thouight tiiere sondbc greater improvement of

teacliers.
Principal, Brunt sai(l more menCf teachers were

ileede(l in iiua1(districts. le was of the opinion
that the public wvas liot interested.

P'rincipal (YlIlearil douhted that rate-payers were
pav.itg a., iiuuch as tliéy could afford. le advocated
a uniforni assessinent for the province.

Professor S. J. A\llen, of the University of Cin-
cinnati, followcd the dliscussionl with an instructive
paper on v inle(lucat ion.

Resoluitionis, were a(lopted, favouring a Teachers'
Convention for the Maritime -Provinces in 1914; that
efforts bc madle to stimiulate the governments of
the maritime provinces to urge upon the federal
governninent the justice and the necessity of our par-
ticipating in the crown- land revenues of Canada
for educational purposes to an extent comparable
to that granted to the three prairie provinces.

"A committee was appointed to consider a high
school course, and report at the next meeting of the
Association. The following were chosen: Pro-
fessor DeWolfe, Normal School; Inspector Mac-
Intosh, Lunenburg; Principal Creelman, Sydney;
Principal Blackadar, Yarmouth; Principal More-
house, Amherst; Principal Trefry, Halifax; Miss
Richardson, Truro.

Acknowledgment.
Editor E.DUCATIONAL REvIEW:

Dear Sir-Will you kindly permit me, through
your valuable paper, to report to the teachers con-
cerning the collection for an aged teacher, taken at
the last EducatiQnal Insýitute, The generous sumn
of one hundred and twenty-nine dollars and thirty
cents was receive4ý and in July I bad the extrerne
pleasure of banding this amount to the teacher for
whomn it was intended. The donation was a cor*
plete surprise to ber, but was gratefully 'accepted
because of the kindliness of heart which had
prompted it. She wished me to conveyto the .teach-
ers ber appreciation of so much kindness, and ber
tbanks for so munificent a gift. I know of no betteir
way of doing this than tbrough the columns of your
esteeîned publication.

Ihave the honour, Sir, to be,
Yours most sincerely,

R. E. EsTABR0Ks.'
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Rural Science Saiool at. Truro.
The, sessionts of the Rural Science School, held

at the Normal and Agricultural Cbleges, beginning
JUly 9th, were completed on Friday, August 9th.
This School is provided by the government for, the

purpose of affording the techers of the Province
an opportunity to study the various sciences, such
as tiioany, entomology, chemistry, etc., so that.they
can teach the rudiments of these subjecta in the
common MScol.

Whatever aview may have been held in the past,

it is now pretty generally accepted that the schools
of Nova Scotia can prove much more effective min
interesting the pupils in farming and horticulture
and other industrial -lUnes, tha n they have. T'he
difficulty is to provide. a class of teachers who kn*w
enough about plants and insects* and soils, these
things that pertain to the industries, and to teach
something of ,then., A special year's course,
similar to that required for pedagogic trainig a
the, Normal oliege, might s4ply the need. But
few teachers could afford this.- Neither wiIl ,a
f ragtnentary one year's course, beneficial as iît
might be, provide as thorough a training as 18 re-
quired. The only solution seemis to be a vacation
school, which provides a- curriculum of studies
similar tio that off ered by any 'other school 'or
college that may hold its sessions throughout the.
year, and this> is the place which the Rural Science
School at Truro fills.

The Directors of this School, who composle t
faculties of the Agricultural andNormal 1 Wlege,
have laid down a course of studies in the sciçnMe,
and when' teachers have satisfactorily completed
this 'course, they are awarded a Rural Science
Diploma. The teacher who holds thisd<ipI= ooa d
who puts this'teaching int o pract, satifacfiory
to the school inspector, wll7ereoçied by 'a
substantial extra grant from..tht governinent.

Such a course.cannot be cÔMptetd ini ont yetr.
A teacher, previously ttmned in. the sciences,,*nig4t
complete ,it in two. But the average t"~hr te-
quires three years. However, when the» teaèhert
hias. coenpleted the course, he-will have a groepôf
the: maturaI sciences, of' value in themselves and aW#
of value' becatise it *I nMre possible thtea<èhta
of these pracdtiblbct in the achools.-

Whlle ,the full"vçnlln grant to the luolder of

a Rural Science Dpon is not gïven unt*ae
course is côtWfted, the gGrfnn Ie eoegulse

the work den.from ym W ,<
teacher satisfactof-ily SCoeMpts
at this Rural Science Scboo# AM,
along this lime during the nekt I
he is emtitled, to an extra &g»
$iS.oo. Suçh "a teacbi' It
DYIPloIma"or- -thé Rurali 1déw

In'addition tô the abO4 rcte'
mient- shows its înteet- ii bIâ
travelling expensés ae-tbtM
the School.,

Not ail *W attend thé
diplona. 'Soue t* e
one or more é of Ot» fiictg 'fâ

$ii, Ruim

- 7r" 4

-Mm w
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Centennial, Anniversaries of the Wa.r of 1812
J. VxooM.

IV.-The Gananoque Raid-The Battie of Queens-
ton Heigbts.

September 21. -The War -of 1812 was remark-
able for petty raids, most of them with, no bettet
object than plunfder; while in 'some cases the
marauders had flot even that excuse, but were
merely bent upon malicious destruction. Such were
the visits of the so-called privateers to the coast
waters of New Brunswick and Nova Scoia; and

suhwas the raid upon Gananoque, on the St.
Lawrence, ini the early morning of the first of
September, in which one man was killed on eacb
side and a -few others wounded, one woman,
wounded by a shot fireil throiigh the window of
ber - ouse, and a smnal quantity of arans and
ainfunition carrned off by the raiders. It is only
worth mention as the first of the series.

Octdier 13.-After the capture of Detroit, Gen-
eral Brock hastened to Niagara, there to repeat, if
possible, his plan of a sudden attac. But the-
Governor-General, in accordance with the wishes
of the British Government and bis own inclinations,
had propcised an, armiistice, looking to negotiations
for peace; an armistice which was of short dura-
tion, because the United States Government refused
to ratify it, and of which the only effect was to
give the United States commanders on the front ier
time and opportunity to strengthen their forces for
another invasion. At Niagara, when hostilities
*were resumed, General Brock, with twelve hundred
white troops, haif of them regulars, and with a
small number.-of Indian allies, wa-s oppôsed by an
army of some five or six thousanil men,, more than
haif of them regulars. The United Stites forces
were under General Van ' Rensselaer; who, like,
General Hull at Detroit, had to contend with dis-
affection in bis own army. Van Rensselaer was an
officer of the militia. He -was not cordially support-
ed, therefore, by General Smytb, wbo was in
commnand of the iregular forces and did not like
being put in a subordinate position.

1General Brock's littie army was distributed
along the Canadian bank of the river, some thirty
miles in lengffi, iot knowing where the enemy
miglit attempt 1tg cross. The attempt was made on
the 'thirteenth of October, -in the darkness of the
early morning. General Brook, at Fort George,
near Lake Ontario, learned that his foes were,

,crossing in force at Queenston, about haif way
between the niouth of the river and the fails. The
details of what follc)%ed are somewhat uncertain,
because of conflictiiig accounts; but it is known
that tbere were only about tbree hundred'men on
the spot to repel the invaders. At daybreak, Gren-
eral Brock arrived and took command.' On the
heights above the village was a battery of only one
gun. This a small party of tbe invaders captured;
having reached the heigbts by a steep- path that wus
left ungarded because it was considered impassable.
Leading 'bis men up the hill to retake the gun,
Brock fell, mortally wounded. He died alomst
inmediately, and bis body *was carried back to
Queenston. Colonel Macdonell, second in com-
mand, was also Mlortally wounded; andl the in-
vaders, tbough tbey liad to ;ýbandon the gun, were
Ieft in possession of the heights.

It was about two o'clock in the afternoon when
tbe reserve arrive.d, under General ýheffe, and the
real battie began. -By a flank movement, Sheaffe
took possession of the high ground in the' rear of
the invaders; and be soun bail eight hundred
British and Canaduans and two hundreil Indians in
lune and ready for action. The enemy, over a
tbousand strong, were under tbe immnediate comi-
mand of General Wadswortb; to whgm General
Van Rensselaer, 'on the other shore, was vainly
endeavouring to send reinkorcements. Thus the
forces actually engaged were tiearly equal in
qumbers.

The-,, action was brief. The, invaders broke and
fled at the, first onset ; some of them, to, escape the
sword, tbrowing thçmselves over the cliff. Una"l
to ral ly bis panic stricken troops, or to get them
back 1,0 tbeir boats, General Wadsworth surrender-
ed with seventy-two officers and fine hundred c,
in fuit view of comrades on the opposite shore who
bad refused to corne to their assistance.

So tbe second invasion came to an end; and a
second United States general and his armny were
made prisoners of war.,,- ut Brock was dead; and,,
to the Canadianrs, the Ioss seemed more than thme
gain. Men bad fallen beside themn in defence of
tbeir homes-men who had been friends aad.
neighbours as well as conipanions i mn.Macdonelbad fallen. But ail other losses were
overwbelmed and forgotten in their great asorrow
for tbe deatb of. Brock. Like Wolfe,, he fill on the
field of battie; but, unlike Wol- fe, he died withliut
knowing tbat tbe victory was won1 He died, too,
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without knowing that he lad beea nigtted in COMM ll
England, and would-therefore always be knowa ini
Canadian hietory by the nme of Sir Immu Brgck

To-day,,wben the lapse of a centurybas softened aThrae n tahs
ate~ university coutre, even,

the séor y of the battie of Queeniston IHeigbts; whe wo renot~ satîàfied to r Pfl
anger, et the. waaiton invasion, triumph ithe, organîzation sst" ý repdy tp-
victory, and the niourning for the deMd are dii of reading, eiéther for td6
traditions of the past; when the horror of the suet
carnage and the thirst, for revenge are feelings Thi tlmwiist~t~
which not even the hnagination will revive; we yt 1 , ;butuuaLît

hold in bonoar, undinmed by the interveaing ycars, wos mpesp,~u~~
the namne of Isaac Brock. A monument worthy. of aû , L .c,
bis memory, marks the site Of his lasi bttle;
another bas recently been unveiled in the city which lùt îïssues ýrjt
bears his name. If the W, r of 1812 is our liatGOiS hom,,readingt jý

war, lie is our national bmi'.

"od 'Tralnlg.
"When 1 was a growing lad, and came upon'7

Înany words in my reading that I did not und'r- t

stand, my mother, instead of givingm he defi-'5~
nition when 1 applied to her, unifocmy snt 'm'e to
the dictionary to learn It, and in this wy Igr"u-4ý~
ally learned p any things besides the ennifVJn
tbe individual words .in quegtoù-atnon1g other
things, bow to use a dictionary, andiÜthe giéàt
pileasure and advantage there ntlgh be in the use
of the dlctionary. AtetwrdwhnTwet toe
village school, my clilef dîhrrsiou, afterî ekfflns
were learned and befoe they were reciîted,'wa's In hé-

turning over the- pages cE f the 'Unafridgèd o
tbose days. Now the mSt modemn Unaliiided-
the Newvlunternaiol-(G.& C. Merriain Co**
Springfield, MaËs.),ý gives me a pleasure of_ tieý
sanie sort. Sa far as nyknweg tndh,
at present the best of the one-voilunie dict4ôales, twOI'ft4Rý
and quite sufficient for ail ordfinary uses. Evi
those who possess -the 'splendid' dictiona1es in
seveïal volumes will yet ftnd It -a great eoeneeuce
ta have tliis, which l o cmpactso 1, and' s'O o
trLustworthy as to leave lâ inot cases, littie 4,o l
desired ."-Albert S. C e-e-, Phs. D., LU., fpro
feéssor Of. tieRnruh'o uaea$iteau

YoleUsier~dy.e________

chapel b4iegQon1 "çg4;, r,'ObY IcftJ~

"Wot, njpq r çed4 s'y '_,V neo, 'f1
0o 70U hj loee u'y ç i't'r
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tbe1 home life. the developinent of cities, institu-
tions and customis, and of existing governments."
The books prescribed are- the folloiwdng:ý Social
Progress ,inContemporary Europe, by Frederic
Austin Ogg. Ph. D.; Mornings With Masters of
Art ( 125 illustrations), by H. H. Powers, Ph. D. ;
Thse Spirit of Frenchs Letters, by MabelI S. C. Smith,
A. M., and Home Life in Germany, by Mrs. Alfred
Sidgwick. The articles to be read' in the magazine
are called: European Rulers: Their Modern Sig-
niicance; and, "A Reading Journey in Paris.

This course sounds attractive to readers who are
planning a visit to Europe, and extra reading, es-
pecially for intendi* travellers, is suggested in the
magazine.

Tbe four books and the magazine for one year
cost five dollars, witb postage in addition. A post-
card sent to "Ghautauqua Institution, Cbau-
tauqua, New York," will promptly bring de-
tailed information.

The National Home-Reading Union of England,
is doing a very useful work, and it is much to be
desired tbat teachers and students in Canada would
take advantage of the assistance it off ers. It was
founded in i88, " for the purpose of guiding readers
ini the use of books and of directing self-education."

In return for a very small fee, the N. H. RU.
offers:

i. Courses of reading, with select listof books-
on many.subjects.

2.- A magazine published monthly, nine Urnes a
year, containing articles about, with notes and ques-
tions-on, the books and tbeir autbors.

-3. Companionsbips in systematic reading by
membersbip in a circle.

4. Tutorial belp by correspondence.
The work is carried on in four different sections,

to meet the varying needs of different classes of
readers. Tbere are (a) General courses. (b)
Special courses. (c) Introductory course. (d)
Young people's section.

Eacb of these sections bas its own magazine and
book list. The books in tbe- book lists are classed
as foliows: i. Required books. These are chosen
witIr special, regard to cheapness. The articles ini
tbe magazines are written with special reference
to tÉese bocks.

2.' Recommended books. Supplementary to, or
illustrating th' required books.

3. Reference books. Usually available in public
libraries.

The I,,troduictp(r.it'(Ourse fias only five magazine
numbers in the vear. and, the reading covers onIy
three s ubjects: Geiieral literature, nature stndy
and social problenms. This course is intended for
people wvho have flot donc much reading and who
have littie timie to give to it« The fee for this course
is one shilling,. which includes the magazine
subscription.

The General Course i% suitable for those wbo wish
to read on a larger number of subjects. The maga-
zine and book list are clesigned to be helpful to
teachers or those preparing to teacb.

The fee is two shillings. 1

S/pecial Courses. These consist of a great var-
iety of subjects in various departments of literàture.
Tbey are recommended to veaders who, wish to'study
tivo or three sttbjects in detail. The membersbip
fee is three shillings and sixpence. This fee also
covers a book-Iist and a series of articles on a sup-
plementary course, to bc selected fromn a lon; and

vaidlist.
Yourig People's Section. This is onfltheUi most

important branches of the work pf the N. H. R. U.
It is intended for boys and girls up to the age of
fifteen or sixteen. It bas its own magazine and its
own book list, and the fee is one shilling and six-
pence. To encourage the- formation of rcading
circles among school children, a special arrangmn
bas been made, by which circl es may be formied in
thîs section upon the payment of one fee by the
teachecr. Hundreds o~f such circles bave been formed
in England, and such Reading tircles are allowed to
take the place of an ordinary reading cLass. The
books prescribed by the Union introduce the children
-to the best authors and the belps given arouse thleir
iriterest. They are thus prepared to leave school
with some taste for good reading, and some 'dis-
crimination in the choice of books. How useful
such a plan would be in many Canadian scbools,
especially in the country. Even where it is not found
practicable to forrn a circle., the book-list and the
magazine would be a great belp to any teacher who
wants tù, influence and direct bis pupils' home-read-
irrg, or to stimulate their interest in school-subjects.

Specil leflet on he wrk Qf the Union in schools
may be had upon application.

The tut orial helps afforded by the organization
should be noticed. Members are at liberty to seek
advice as to rea ding; to apply for expLanations of
difficulties; and to send for criticismn answers te the
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questions set in the magazines. Ail such 'help is

gratuitous.
While reading in circles or clubs is recoin-

mended, and suggestions are furnished for the'

formation of them, the individual re ader is quite as

weli provided for, and, no one should hehutgte ý3Mt.

joining the Union because he or die has 1to be the

only tflbf*er inthe IUWeity.
The, readim soen of the Special- Courses begins

in OeWober amindd in Jiune., The> othet courses

begin i Septeniber andti end, iny. Bit members

are received at any time during the -seaàson. Their

subscriptions inay date back to the betiflniflg of

the session, or may cover the "olowing twelve

month9e as they choose. There are no rules Aor

regulating thëo reading; members are free te give

to it whatevér time they find convenient.

A Sumnier Asseinbly of memibers and their

f riends is held every year at some place of histSkI

interest in England. Lectures are gi#en by well

known lecturers,. and, excursions are. arrangeti.

Such a meeting would be a delightful objective to

any of our teachers who are-planning a visit to the

Mother-country.
The boolc-lists for 1912-1913 have not yet b'-en

received, so that the courses for the tominf yma

cannot he indicated until next month, but I s mll

give here some particulars > fr5-ôîthe èiGeneral éoWse

book-Iist of a former yeftr. Eleveh generil siûbje<ts

were offered, i., The, Open Air. 2. Early MSi
ant Hi. Lfe.3.Citizenship. 4. The Anti-

Slavery Movement. . Social "Life Among Eurt4-

pean Nations: Germany. 6. The Story of -the

English Bible. 7. Word s andi Their Hîstory. 8.

OlId Greek Life. 9. Some, Social' Movemnents àM

Reflecteti in Novels. îo. Shakspere antýI Ms

Dramatic Art. îii. General Litereture.,Ail thp

required books in any one or mort ofthe4se divisioùs

might be read, or selectiots coulti be madie frété a*îy,

or.aIl of them. Four books, careMùly reati, tt*tit

the reader to a certificate. The Introduèory Conrse

for the same year> included the* folcwing foks,:

Jefferies~ 'h'en 'sAir; Geddes' Cha>ters in

Modern Botafy; Prince Kropotkin's Kwà" ' Aid;

Trench's St#dy of -Words; Shâkspe re's;Ki.*#>ear

A few of the books ýin'the." Rîqtiired" 4àt

are: White'Ni#Mrai History 'of Set bor "ne(rl

19.); Clod's Story of« Primitite!Jfan(s.
Ruskin's Unto Thiç L St (6d.) ; Lincolns SpeecNe4

Mo.*;-rris's 5rtidlptwmdis. «s;);PlG.Cýr

Works of ShakiPere Z2#.
orie. And Portraits, (z.).
quoted f rom the bock 1k tW'-91
expense-of a course. 'j Théee ê
prices, anmi allowaftce mst*;uw-
duties. On 'th ei ,aKý

aliei.dy "'ifb1e T

The Unioepa ubiew s
caliw Th#:
readers inipublic ibraries,=anti Î$44
of boeks,.
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Kindergartens and "'Nearl' Kindergartens.
MYRA M. WiNcHEsTERt,. Educational Director of

National Kindergarten Association,' N. Y.

When Dr. Thomas M. Balliet, of New York
University, was asked to say a word about Kinder-
garten education he nade this statement:

All the more recent studies in chilipsychology empha-
size the great plasticity of the early years of childhood.
The 'babkts whidi the child thenforis and the attitude,
both intellectual and emotional, whkch is then given hinm,
are more lasting and more determining for his aduit life
than vas even suspected some years ago. This gives
added importance to Kindergarten training of a genuine
sort.

These last wtords cali Up a familiar phrase, a
phrase so often used that we are apt to hold it in
cotemnpt-"2 There are Kindergartens and Kinder-
gartens." We are .wiUling, hcowever, to repeat the
well-worn expression beciause of its implications.
It conveyÎs i epigrain form the idea of contrast
between spurious and genuine, between so-called
and. actual,. between a name and what the naine
stands for.

One of the accepted facts of life is that a tbing
which is essentially good is bound to be imitated in
its outer details, while its real essence is often
entirelY disregarded.. Our language is full of
metaPhors based uîx>n these facts. We say of a
person's speeda as we say of a falme coin, that it
does not ring true; and of a doubtful transation
as of a package, that it does not bear thk right
stamp.

Dr. Bailiet sPeaks advisedly when he says Kin-
dergarten training of a genuine sort. For the
Kindergarten bas not escaPed the fate of ail other
institution of excellence; indeed it sceins to offer
especial facilities to the counterfeiting spirit of
mankind.

There are severial reasons why this is so. First,
in any community it is quite easy to assemble a
numiber of little bo>ys and girls -and Put them in the
charge of a grown person who ¶s fond of children.
Second, any educational supply bouse can furnish
the attractive little chairs and Iow tables, and Uic
banls, blocloe, day, papers, scissors, paste, paints
and so on.which are mediums for the mental and
manual activities of the children. Third, f romn the
saine SupplY bouse issues forth a plenteous flowing
streai of instruction-books, plan-books,,eong-books,
stry-iboobc, and-fbooks oif gaines and plays, and the

grown person cari dip up what she needs for daily
use. Fourth, this comibitiation of children and
grown persons and furniture and supplies and
music and games nay make a favorable impression
upon the comr-nunity, adte community may
record its approbation of the1 indergarten, neyer
suspecting that what exists in its midst is not <me
of the genuitie sort, but only a near. Kindergarten.

It will be asked how one mnay distinguish the
genuine sort from the -near sort, since both sorts
make use of the same furnituré. and play materials
and games and music. One point of distinction~ is
that in the real Kindergarten these details of cquip>-
ment are treated as adjuncts, or as instruments
througb wbicb the living spirit of the thing iber-
ates itself, wbile in the near Kindergarten the
çquipment is Ieaned upon and regarded as the main-
stay of tbe institution. Again, in the real KCinder-
garten there is an air, a certain feel which exhales
f rom a rigbt relationship between the teadwes and
children, quite independent of any externat circurn-
stance of rom and apparatus., Our American
proverb says: "Boston is not a place but an
attitude of mind." The same thing is truc of a
genuine Kindergarten. The genuinencss of it is
Produced by, the right attitude of the teacher
towards every kind of relationship hum=an ad
divine. In the imitation Kindergarten there is
an artificiality or a strained air, produced by
the teacher's effort to makce goody-goody talk
serve as a substitute for right inner attitudes. In
the genuine Kindergarten the teacher is oentinualy
growing ini the sense of the little child and in
power to discriminate between tie essential and
non-essential tbings in the ohild-lifc. In the near
Kindergarten there is no shading; ail thinga are
treated as if of equal value; devices are.,multiid
and crowded into the foreground white principaes
are not even ini the back-ground.,

'To be genuine'rmeans "to be truc to its own
claims." The Kindergarten makes tremendously
big dlaims because it is a force, a dynasniç philos-
ophY,9 and is therofore bigger than any of its
instrumentajities.

When this truth cornes to'be generaily reoogn!ze
then shail arrive the happy day when " Near " Kin-
dergartens shall be no more, and only those of the
genuine sort will remain.. M. W.

Icannot teach without the RvLvîzW. H. L. P.
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Roadide IlEotamtot qfebe
L. ADÉWorIE.

Every roadside fenKe now àffords a lodging place
for a masý <of Golden-rods, Asters, Tgum This4e.
Raspberries, .Hay-scented Feras. 3and ot#ef plants
of the saine society. Wbat do they offer 0f inter-

esttithebys and girls on the way toschOeî?Hw

mnany kinds of Goden-rod and Aster mfp wM
by the wayside? E ven thouýh we do,,o1t kDow
their specific nanleS, wC niaY oOult theMu

Would it. not be a good exerclse to have ttî
children bring a list of ail the Pl4btsebkÇ'>W
between their home and the .acool,? Have tbem

aWb bring a specimen oif eiery kind they caçt
name.. A good-uatured coutest among pupils woald
lend ardor to the exercîse

The Thistie and some oif the larger Astersfprwul
good illustrations, ce two sub VbU=0 t4eof th
pcsite, Famlil. Children of the . pper W*4 wQ~

have probably -discovered carlier dt4 h Jt#~
head was a clutter of flowefs. Here, nain, are.
clusters -omewhat on the sane plýan. Dbcs, tbe
Aster or the Thistie more r tosély resdl*1é îtf

Dandlio? The child nay disooverta
central florets of ihe 'Aslter ar t'é mh lilke thý ii*k
florets; sud tbe outildé ý y ittlc 1oeo
the Danidelioh. >lIna w~,tbeféfère, it Is *ii*4ey
between themi. IXow, ciilaslý f3il orn"ppt IR*4"

Thiâtie group (al lSOret* tiu"r) 'and (>At~
group (outside forets diptaid céitMalones
Jar).I To Which does 1the ôdtirdIeog

Notice how well fitted these plants are for scaftr
ing their 'seeds.i Whieh <ë0tdd be blown about. most
easily?

Do you 0p i çsj, v ng s flowersi
What is their re ward? )oesî the plant benlftb

this? IIow? (Here is a , i1:,±e i taew(alàso

on crogs-piolination; anid to- start thieel Î û de i W
wird'obserig.plantazi ~ ctîea~.
SE 1'edà'ach individul ower, isvéï-Y tp*4.Is

any advantag6glt$erfore, itè'beg
lagedtstr~ ere, 'atmn , ~ilitil

the sft alrnePtipse 1hdrt *lieI1

ren înoiICé a bnecîplsf

tion. Wl#y Ère'Y~î~e
What part is tnodeid to fkt

Etihe e sMerch

they1 J r* I-

q

*
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clearing and cuItivating or, not. What plants grow
on undrained land? Then, presence of thlese plants

ia field tells the fat-mer drainage is needed there.
Thus the plants by the roadside are not only

interesting in themselves; but by studying their
habits, their relations to soil, light, and drainage,
much of practical value may be learned.. Study
cause and effect. Let botany be 'an intelligent corn-
prehension of Nature, rather than an abstract ob-
servation of plants by themnselves, and it becomes a
living subject--it is Nature-study. Always ask,
what can this plant teach that will be of value in our
struggle for existence as welI as in our struggle for
a higher- intelligence.

Nature 4esson.-Qrade IH.
E. IîRNE F uLroN., io6 Cornish±own Road, Sydney, N. S.

Mr. Percy J. Shaw, Horticulturist of the Agricultural
College, Truro, sends the EviiEw the following paper,
written by Miss Fulton, one of the Rural Science School
students,, in answer to the question: " Select any material'
you ciioose; take any grade, and show wbiat kind of nature
study you would have' the children do." The answer, as
Mr. Shaw remarks, illustrates the true spirit of nature-
study.

.One bright day, as the children were walking to
school with me., we saw caterpillars hurrying across
the- walks, s0 we watehed them for a few minutes.

The children aîsked so many questions, about
them thât I thought it woul be a good lesson for
them to find out the an swers for themselves; so I
told one boy to pick Up one or twoof the caterpillars
and put them into a box. Then we looked in'the
direction from which they were coming and saw
a great many on the trunk and branches of an elm
tree.. The boys rwanted to give themn something to
eat, so we took green leaves f rom the tree and put
them into the box, keeping them moist and briniging
fresh ones occaskonally. How the children watched
the box, each one anxious to be the first to informn
the teacher ofay change! Soon they saw each
spec imen env d in a green looking covering
and it did not lok 1like a caterpillar at ail. They
knew. it was alive because they could hear it making
a rapping noise in the -box. While we waited for
further developments me talked of the harm the
caterpillars must do by eating the leaues of the
trees' Thi s lead to' a talk, about the use of leaves.
The ch ildren decided that the caterpillars w ere not
our friends if they destroyed the trees,, bec3use they

likec Ito have thé leafy trees about the school-yard.
After a fe-w <lays they saw thetbutterfly in the box
and watited t(;knw what they would- give i t to
cat 110W. I1 tol< l tem to watch the butterfiies in the
fields -and tell. tue wliat they ate. It was no t long
before some of the boys brought me' flowers which
they said the hutterfiies ale; yet thiey oould not find
that any part had been eaten. Then we wondered
how it took its food. I asked them how tbey took'
their food, so then they began to look for its
miouth and were surprised to find only a Seil of
soniething like a watch spring and did flot under-
stand how they couLld get their food with that.

With a littie guidance they found that- flowes
held soniething sweet which the butterfiies llked,
saw where it was held, and learned its naie. 1%l
talk led to the cbildren asking the namnes of some
of these flowers which were unfamiliar to themn,
and they feit proud k)f ail the knowledge. they had-
obtained from observing a little oeterpillar crawling
across their path.

During the four years I have spent in the teach-
ing profession, 1 have found your paper both in-
teresting and instructive; and would recommend
it to ail teachers. I regret that circumstances make
it necessary for me to discontinue the pap er,' but
perhaps at some future date, when my college
course bas been completed, I may find it convenient
to agéIin subscribe for your paper.- I wish for the
EDUCATIONAL REVIEw a prosperous future, and a
wider circulation among the teachers of these Mari-
time Provinces.

Sincerely yours, M. B. A.

HeUl, HWI and Halifai.
Halifax, supposed to be the most wealtby and

prosperous town of the English north country.in
proportion to size, formerly possessed a curious
notoriety. A clause of the " Thieves' Litany " ran:
'.From Heil, Hull and Halifax, good Lord, deliver'
us.' This'arose f rom the' fact that-Halifax at one
time could inflict summary punishment upon any
body within - a radius of nine miles who bad -corn-
mritted a felony, especially by stealing cloth. The
culprits were tried by a jury of four -free-holders,
and if found guilty, as generally. happened, were
executed with a kind of guillotine, at a spot. still
shown in Gibbet Lane.
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Au Hou wlth 1k. Bfrds.;J
My t houghts were with the birds ini their leafyI

bowes, adm'oder that I might be with themn too,

I took an afternon .stoel, August zist, -through my f
particular " Limiberlost," and hav.m*g rcaped such
enjoyment, I was led to think,ýtpe>'haps somi
REviEw readers'might be interestd.

I had goneý but a short distance;' whenh an op9u
space and a pile of spruce cordwood invited me ta
rest. The. only sound that greeted my ear was a

full choir of .ýchick-a-dees,.each individugl of whid*
was busily engaged exploring nooks and crevices

-of near by spruce and tanmrack; not so busy, how-j
ever, but that he could add bis notes of cher toi

~egeneà1 chorus. 1- I1had. not waited, long. bQ4

Tpair-.of black and white warbiers atracted My
attention. They, too, were busy inseth ing after
their spiral fas1hion.

Suddenly, like the coming of an autumn ,winid, 1
caught the souend'of hosts of new bird voices, -aç4
the flutter of. approaching wiugs. They, came ne1w
and yet nearer, until every twig ai eVem, trce was
literally alive' with tiny, actiye, briobï-plumage4
bird' folk; among them the Bladduran Waitle;
in al bis gory of bla4, an4i orange. plumes,'wt

just enough of white tcýe0W'hasize 1hi8 brihtuesa
The Blac1-throed gei 'er ins*ç
black throat,. for i y Wsr"tîion lbas beencom
rect, which I feel itha1s, Uic malç loes bis t,ý,b44
throat in thé lattérp4rt of t4 » eat>n, and the fenile
and young neyer have any t>is.T~slp
appeared most mnèmrous. One came .so near, that
its wings brushed MY sleeve, and afighted within
reach of nmy haüd.

Then among My wabkr,.friquds. ,ppernd the'
Red-breasted uutateh, witb hiback,,crowa
banded with broad stripe s of wIhite, bis; buish siÀ%té
back and rusty red breast,-be oud'inot b easlly
mistakern.,

Therç we re many others. The Sumier ,Y*llow-
Bird and YeIlow--Palm Wa4<er, ahi4 ,oters that I
could mlot identify, ail uttering their ê*wn, ,rticMUk
cali notes or; sna hsofs&mg.;

I eiqoyed.tbe apciety of thia ýbiWe«XPOÀWao
perhaps ifteeq »rtw ufy siaî~au.e'I>
were -ou~ey it~$g n t b

chick-e t~ blvd u~tn~ i;~

bird wayq4:p doWr It*ooetdltmgt, Ab
me, for et * t#o19,,$ 0 flou

often iithat -viçiuity,I ey r jodi ta

Ireached, wberer**btoç,,,,wq
varblers are olucu b~ J
their journey so*44w
fortunate emughtixY me th** r»t

Chipman, ýN. B.,

""ubt that

The eMý

Wlt u r or~

se hopes

Thlue bolW'ý

~.a

Ho*, - w«

'J
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For the Little Folk.
Two brig1ht eyes I have, and they
Must see good onlj ail the day.
Two littie cars 1 have to hear
,,nly the good thingi ail the 'year.
Onty two littie lips have I,
And osnly to speak 'the good l'il try.-SeI.

1I dont like to own it, the blue pansy told
The paflsy beside hier aUl purpie and gold,

"'But P'm getting sleepy-I---must-take-a-nap !'-
Then they botb cuddled down in Nature's big lap,
1 he paoey in purple, the pansy in blue,
And there they will sleep tili <he winter is tbrough.

-Sel.

The Tre.'. Wardrobe
The Trees are vcry vain I think!1

I feci this must b. truc,
Éecause they lilce to change their gowns

As much as people do!1
When spring and summxer time arrive,

Peac one is proudly seen
To don a dress ail new and briatt,

Made up in shades of grce.m
In autuumu4imc .they make a change,

And robe in gorgeous clotes,
0f orange, yellow, red and bronze,

Ail irîmmed with tints of rose!
But when the winter cornes, alas!

rm sorry for the Trees,
F~or then they wear no clothes at f

I wonder they don't freeze!
-Phyllis Grey, in Tise Designer.

Aftm, Vacatln.I
Vacation is overi,

1- eve vcIsad lots of fun,
Now to te schooi room

Eaocx* morning we'1i run.
Whether it's tormy,

Or whether it!s fine,
We'i ail try to be there

At a quarter of nine.

Well study and work
Until it 18 nmon,

Thea we'l1 have a short rest
Bit back agala soon.

To work and to study
Till ite time to go home,

Then into the woods
F~or fiowers we'll roam.

We'Il leaoe a great deal,
Trrying bard to do> rigtat,

ThanldnË G&! for H4 blessink
EAdi moruing and negUt.

-Primary Education.

Mfter 8chooL
Although we like Io go to school,

Were rather glad to put away
Our books. and slatesý and other thingu,

*When 'it is over for the day.

And off we go to play and romp,
While teacher who is good and kind,

Is left behind ail by 'hersef-
But then, perhaps, she doesn't mind.
-Aldens Arthur Kni>e, in May Si. Nicholos.

Princess Used a Doctor's Throat Brush to
Paint aPlcture.

Princess " Pat " of Connaught is a good deal o!
a painter, acording to a veny intimate and persona
article about ber in tbe june Womon's Hu;me Cern-
pattn,..

Following is a littie stony taken from the article
about this popular English princess:

S "'In fair weatber, on long voyages, she is busy on
~deck, painting or doing some simple handiw=ft
Much of th4* work finds its way.later to charity
bazaans, wbose pnoceeds it materially helps. On a
brief yachting trip, Princess Patricia viewed i
gorgeous sunset; to let sucli opportunity go unim'
proved was out of question. Mier color box was
there, but brushes had been forgotten. Not a
moment could be Iost if her sketch would be coin-
pleted. Calling excitedly for the doctor, he came
running. 'Your brushes, quic, please,-the kn
you paint people's throats witb?' And so the
situation was saved."

How Rain Bores HMIes."Wben nain falîs it does not actually soak intio
the eanth, but, bores its way in, forming tiny tubes,"
says an intenesting article in the current H.rpwer
Weekly. " These tubes are so small that it wouùld
be* impossible to insert a bain in one of them with-
out bursting Uis walls. Sornetimes the tubes 9.areboned down to a depth of four onfie fe.We
the surface dries, the waten evaporates frôm the
tubes, just as it would frn a, pipe. If the tube is
twisted it takes longer for the water to evaporate.
If* one takes a rake and stirs the gnound afteu eWà,
ran, lie breaks the tops of the tubes, and the watémr

ewill /Pd n them -for imnths. In this way. thé
fanniers of, the West, on the semi-a nid lands, store
the rainfall one year,' and raise a crop of wht
eVery. other year-thére being sùiffiient water fin
two years, but notenougi in one, to raise a crop."1
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Up ilito the, cberty tree
Who should cimb*but bitti. au?
I beid '4h. tr*ianith botb i y had.
And looke<4 abao.d ou l6reigu Isaidi.

1 saw the. next door garden lie,
Adorned wth foyers-before myey-
Ad, aay pleasant pLa«s more.
That I had noyer "een, beforet

I saw the diinpling river pus.,
And be the sky's blue lookiug-laos;

The. dusty roada go.izp aaa dows
With people tramping into town.

If I, could find a higier tree,
Farther and farthcr 1 should sec,
To where the growu-up. river slips

Into thi e am among the. shipa.

To wiaerethe rmade. on cther band.
Leaci onward into fo4ry - land,

Wheée ill the childre dine at fie,
Andail the p1àythilns càrne alve.

-R.:ý L. St

R v. A L , Grfp ilgNS

This poem was aw*rded flrp priz, $60, offtred by th
Halifax Canadian Club., r w.jitourcoupet-

tors. Prof essor dob4ia6Unvrtyva
the final court of appaMl lu !dWdétiskwk

Free"o 1D p~t~ ."- . 1 .1,oda
in theus E1ysÏuii b.uum~4s«*m< OS B@,
Whom ~ Vpw4Britasaia's6=1
And when or Age or F490 Rs* 4halia
In years.uioa, i' ,a o4m~
Its, wV4. wiU t*RlFnç* of .W*-* m~iit dhOck
'But how, loffinS;aa ldk4 Ubettr ýddIO
Her mille bytýhis lAtkade 14clW.4

And if far-scattered children, turp tiair Leet
To where u"erftheer',earù~~ eit u"did b1Mie,
And bathe -thec very tones in t.ars, is vie«
That' we&of 3ritiuh blood.tbi$ pile should rý
Where first a daùïb1ter efqir ancefqý rou
Did sit be.iea ie~eof >er pa

The dress of the teacher iï f retiiÔrÉne
If th dreus is neat, çean ýA4jd in ~p% itb
stitutes ,v, hb1 ys4 À;.' -tg' )fflie
for a placget sr9, a dir4 AEu& '-*Aww 4*wahd
dé'gyPrne Albet Sato, t -d e rprebI ut
his failure. :SMneêittes 'fe* a fê~tba
dentist and a fle* re for wff

work wondérs M jetlnùg a p 91-tV440
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Teachers' Meetings.
Teachers' meetings are invaluable to the person

who knows bow to bandle... them. t is folly te
suppose that tbey ar always valuable or belpful.
In city scbools tbey come at a time of day wben
teachers are already \ary. Wben a teacher is
worn out, the greatest g~d that can corne to ber
and to ber work is for ber to get rested and re-
frcshed. In sucb cases her mind is flot in a
receptive state, and her disposition is warped by the
cares of the day. I believe in teachers' meetings
whcn. the principal has anythîng worili'wbilc for
the teachers. Wben be can inspire, instruct, and
barmonize them, unify their work, and add some
power to the sckiol' organization thereby. The
study of apperception, Hebart, or Talks on Teacb-
ing and such, -are a vex ation to the tircd spirit of
the faithful worker. Lt is a lLaluable thing to know
when to stop a teachers'. meeting-- the moment
thére is nothing further of importance to say.-Ex.

The Alphabet Man
Audrey bad been showing Mary the A B C book

until they both wcre tired of it. There would be at
lcasthalf an hour longer before mother would corne
home,, and Audrey tried hard to' think of some
other amusement to fill the time. Suddenly she
clapped her hànds. e

" I know what we'll do !" she said. " We'll make
an alphabet man*!"

She took paper and a pencil, and the two beads
bobbed together over tbe pictùire she drew.

"First we'll make a big O for bis body," Audrey
said, " and a smhaller o for bis bead. Wc'll'join
them with a widc letter H for a neck, and the
crosspiece will look like bis collar. Two long
ca.pital I's will do for his legs, and two big L's will
make bis arms."

"Now two littie o's for bis eycs, uggested
Mary.

" Yes, that would do nicely; but first lct's try
two broad, fiat D's. That would make him rol bis
eyes to one side in such a fuflny way. Now wbat
shall we have for a nose ? I gucss we shail have to
use an V "

"'Wo.uldn't a V made upside down be better ?"
asked Mary. -

"0f course!1 Why didn't I tbink of that ?" cricd
Audrey, as proud of the suggestion asý Mary ber-

self. Now for lus hioUith 1 A broad, Iow U wil
give hiîxî just the happiest kirid of a-smi1e."

"XVhat shall we have for bis cari"0
"Only on1e shows, anti a C will be just the shape

f or that. And soie straggling -S's and J's will
rnake bis hair."

déLet's put sorne.O's down the f ront for buttons,
and then be'll be aIl donc," suggcsted MAry.

After rnaking the buttons, thcy gazed at the
alphabet man withi grcat satisfaction.

Then Mary drew one.
déNow," said Audrey, after a momnent's -study,

1I believe we can make him a chair' out of a small
li, a bed out of a widc. very Iow capital H, and. a
table out of a capital T. Oh, yes, and a house out
of a big capital H, for the main part and a capital
A for* the gable. Wc can let the lower part corne
down for the caves, and we can make a fence out
of littie m's set dlose together, and a gate out of a
capital Z with a capital N drawn across it, and-"11

But j ust at that moment mother came in,lLnd ini
the excitement of show ing ber their funny pictures,
Audrey forgot to add anytbing more to the alphabet
man's property. I wonder if you can ?-Ljllian
Manker Allen, in Youth's Companion.

Mgemory Pictures.
¶Bv L. M. MONTGOMEY.

A wide spring mneadow in a rosy dawn
]BcdroPt with virgin buds; an orient sky

Fleeced with a dappled cloud. but haîf withdrawn:
A nmad wind blowing by,

O'er siopes of rippling grass and glens apart;
A brackened path to a wild woodland place;
A. linmpid pool with a fair, laughing face
irrored within its ibcart.

An ancient garden brimmed with summner sufl
Upon a still and slun>berous afternoon;

Old walks and pleasaunces witdi shadows spun
Wbere honeyed odours swoon;

A velvet turf with blossoms garlanded;
A hedge of MarY-Iilies white and tail;
And, sbining out against a lichened wall,

A stately golden head. -

An autumn hilltop in the sunset hue;
Pine bougbs uptossed, against the crystal west;

And girdled with the twilight dimi and blue,
A valley peace-possessed;

A high-sprung heaven stained with colours rare,
A sheen of moonrise on thesea afar,
And, bright and soit as any glinunering star,

Eyes holy as a prayer.
-The Canadian Magazine for SePteniber.
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A Doet Love.
A ses faring nman owned'a dog, te which he.was

devotedly attached. When at liberty the. saik>r
would make long stays at bis Midland honie, near
Birmingham. He grew se fond of bis pet that hé
asked permiission of bis ciputi te have Ithe dïiog On.
board witbh hm. B.gavaluable servent, this
was granted; aýd the dog sailed with hlm on g~ça
long isea journeyS.

On returning -te England after a rather longer
voyage than usual, the sailor was landed at Ports-
mioutb, te die. The dog followed the funeral pro-
cession te tbe grave; and for days lay upon thé
earth over the coffin,' waiting for bis master's return.
Hie was continually driven awýay, only tô return
when ail was quiet. At last he was obliged to lea ve
for good.

Several, days after, he turned, up at the Midlazid
home; be bad walked or dragged hinmslf, ail the
way to find bis master. After seariching aIl over
the bouse in vain,, he lay down; and neyeraai
opened bis eye s. He bad given bis life te find his
master.

Prof. Duncan of St. Anidrews .University uWs.
' Ï-aeictionately iled Tannny!" On one o&.asio
a student in- the back bench had made bidihef
obnoxious to the prof«sser y interruptions and
talk. "iCorne down te the front bench, Mr.-,
said Tanimy, " for three reasonk. Fi1rst, you'll be
nearer the board;- secondly, you'11 ýbe nearer,,the
fire., and tbirdly, youe'11 be nearer the doclor." -On
Another oc casion a student câlled eUit ilu reard to
the problemn being worked on the blackboard».
"There's a cipher wanted,- sir,"p on which the pro-

fesser rejoined, "There'lo1 e: a -ceepliir wanting
as lang as you're bere."-Weitmnstge a«tt#ý.

- A very absent-minded professerwas buSlly en-
gaged i solv4ng a 'scientific problem wben the
nurse bastily opened the library door and anounlced
a great famnily event.

"The littie, stranger: has arriyed, Prof"esr."
"Eh?" said. tue.profospor.
"It is a littie boye" smi4uthe nurse.
"Little boy,ý liftie bey" isdti rfesr

"Well, ask him- What- he wants.-JieWum4

Home Coimpaision..

The littie boy, aspd f i fwutWg lýË
of thelarge faMi1y ,t~
Opposite him waus .1 w
mingled.with e
te set bis inàfatit fm it he P 10
Just nôw, in, ber îkit wile
teach him how to ~iv*

fâOlw.

desire- tw make the Idea eitoýWAél

an grenrt r

Companion. ix._)x________

disease, fm k

worst toi

use both

twe - wids o«, e

iww~4~
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Questions on "Cranford."-For Grade IX.
M. WINInin MCGmiqY.

i. Fiid out some interesting ficts about Mrs. Gaskell,
such as ber dates, home, contemporaries, etc. What cise
bas She written? Compare ber otiier works with "Cran-
ford." Give thse date of the publication of "Cranford."
How was it received by tbe public?. Is there any otiser
writer wbose works resemble " Cranford "? Find out a
few important facts about this writer.,

2. Locate Cranford as nearly as yon van froin wlat
is said of it in the story. Give reasons for your answer by
using quotations.

3. Who were the Ainazons? Wbat Latin poet speaks
of theni? What does lie sayof tbem? In wtiicb one of
Sbakespeare's plays is thse Queen of thse Amazone married
to a Greek hero?-~

4. What is verbal retaliation? Wihich of tihe char-
acters in this story was particularly good at it? Amy
other literary cisaracter mentioned in "Cranford » wbo
sisone at àt?

5. Wbat is a gigot? Is it worn now? What is worn
instead? How about pattens? calashes? Paduasoy? a
Brutus wig? (Wbat Frenchs monarch was very partacu-
lar about his wig?) How do you make sponge biscuit?'
tea-bread? bread-jelly?

6.Wbat were thse rulest and regulations for visiting
and makling oeils in Cranfôrd? What arc they in your
Own townm?

7. 'A natve of t-ranford was cailed a-? How
about natives of New Brunswick? Halifax? Yarmouth?
Islc of Man? Wales? Holland? Norway? (Add more
yourseff.)

& - How is elegant economy practised? What was
Miss Watty's pet ecoiomy? thse author's? yours?

g.Give reasons for Captait Ba'own's popularity-also
for his being unpopular at turnes.

11o. How were the Cranford ladies lighted home at
nigit ? Quote something similar from Longfellow's
"Baron of St. Castin "-also froni Scott's " Rob Roy."

i . Describe a typical party in Cranford. Also, such
guests as 'Captain Brown and bis daugisters.

112. Wbat was thse popular card gaie among thse Cran-
lord ladies? Ilow about tbe popular card gaine of today?
For hmoo much a point did thse Cranford ladies play?
'lhe- ladiéesof today?

13. What unguarded admission did Miss Jessie make to
Miss Jenkyns? Why was this a dreadMu thing t0 mention?

14- Why did Miss jenkyns consider herseif literary?
What autlfor did the prefer? Give reasons for tisat prefer-
ence. Tell a dozen or more importnt facts about Dr.
Johnson.

le. What writer did Captain Brown prefer? Why?
W60o came out on top in the argument betweeu» Captain
Brown and Miss jenkyns ? What makes you tbink so?
-.--6. Write a few (6) Johnsoinian sentences. la--tise-

Doctor regarded as "a write' of liiht aud agreoble
fiction"?What is the light est fiction he wrote? Wbat
bas preserved and always, wiIi preserve tihe usesary Of
Johnson?

z7. The year i809 was' called a7johnson year. Why?
How about îgîa? (Look up the dates of Thacway and,
Browning and sec if you imd anything interesting.)

i& Wbat works of Johnson -and Dickens aremmen-
tioned-in'this story? Name cthers not ,nentioned. Whick
bave you read? Wbat author do yolu prefer? Why?
W4hch particular work do you prefer? Why?

i9. Tell some uses nmade of fragmients and mmiM
opportunities in Cranford.

2o. What is said about Iettei' writidt? ào you aptee?
Name six of the best letter-writers thse world ham pro-
duced. Naine books in which the sory is told by metns
of letters.

21. Describe the desert at Miss Jenkyns. Why do you
think Captain Brown didn't care for Cranford vine?.
Other opinions on the subject?

a.Examp les of '"'pride apes hum-ility." Who lfred at
Woodiey? Give famâiar naines of a dozen'Engbimi ount&

23. Describe thse diner at Woodley and tel' isat ci-,
plianent Mr. Hoibrook paid Miss Wat'ty.

?4 Give a beautiful quotation4from eacb of thse foliow-
ing: Shakespeare, George Herbert, Goethse, Byron.

25. Pronounce: Appurtenances, çotto voce,' admomi-
tory, .sesquipedalian, Goethe, requisite, tacit, aristocratic,
Shrewsbury conjurer, benignant.

Ï&. Who was Amine? Tell abou ber feast vidtiseb
GisouL

27. From wvioin was Mr. Holbrook quoting via..h..

"The cedar spreads bis dark-green layers of uhade.»
" Black as ash-buds in Mardi." *.

Who wrote " Locksley Hall '.? Wlaat else did he write?

2&. What magazines are meationed? Naine six stand-
ard Englisis magazines. Canadian, etl

29. About ,wbat turne are the levents recorded in di
story supPosed to 'have taken 4place? Coliect alilthse
internal evidence on thse date. %bat was happening in dt
outside venld at thse turne?

30. Describe thee stamp on some of tbe old letters. Who
was Miss Edgeworth? How did Miss Edgewotth's
"Patronage " banisis wafers froin polite society What

are wafers? How were they used? Wbat s sofaties -
used toaY instead -of wafers? 'Whiat are franks? Are
tbey stili in use? By wbom?

31. Wbat is thse "Fable of the Boy and the' Wolf »?
How does it appiy iere?

32. Which of ail thse 1etters in Miss Watty's coIlecIoai,
are the most fineresting? Why do you th"nk m?

33. Write a few lines on eacb of thse followlgQue..
Adelaide, King William, Queecu tharle DrSlU"yLa
Fitz-Roy, Duke of Weliington, madame de St$4l GeuMna

r-IWgoYeD Mnixt
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Thouights for Sortomb11Dayh
Lord, let me cake this rule,
To think of ift as achool,

And try my be*
Tro stand ecd test,
And do my"work
And notbing shirk.-MaltWbis D.<Bbcofka.

So bere bath been dawning
Another bine day:

Think, wilt thon 1d tt-
Sip uscless away ?-T hoimos Carlyle.

Heres tothe i
Whcence 'hom ffpeo
;and wliex4aou là
Hats fui»!CepsfuiJ

Old p&sofi0 breca
Andmny pockcSb

Curted in' e4

Ptom wbich she o
B"cs i'

'Eat at your own table as you would eat at the table of
the king.-Confacius.

-And now at last the sun is going dowai behiad the wo5d,
And I amn very happ for I know t4,at 1w beesag9o"

-Robert Louit Steoso

It is ever truc that-lac who doos notliug for othmi, dom
aothing for birself.-J. W. vos Goet he.

Thirty days b*th Septetber.
Aptil, Juie, and Novewber,

Ferary bas twcuty4elW'talone;
AU tie rest bave dalrty-oee,
EXXceptlng Iap-y*", *twÉ* thé tû14
When Febmras days are twenty-taine..ýAmnt.

Homme, a world aif trife abat oce; a world, of low
shut in.

We are airy littis cr«~tur%
Ail of Moierent vorçe andéfustures,
One of us s st,

* One of u ow'l fina4inaiet
* Tother you ma ma seein 4tAa,

And thefourt a box wbMfl.
If the fifth you dicmld -pesue,
It -casa nover f«Y ,f jom; -yqau-.4omanSWlfL

Mybheart leapsup w4en Ibi4
'AIunbowinthe sky.-

So wusItwbcn rnY1f be8f,
So is it now Ia1 ram & .- 4Viu. Wordmwth.

Mi. au nlue the i hw
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CURRENT EVENTS.
Geographers ,who have examined the records of Captain

Amundsen's expëdion are ýconvinced that he came within
a quarter of a mile of the South Pole.

General Booth, head of thé 'Salvation Army, died in
England on the twentieth of August. His son was
appointed ýto suecceed him.

Ilhe Turkish Government has granted important
reforms in Aibania, including thie building of school;s and

Y' coîleges, the development of roads and railways, the en-t ',ouragement of commerce and industry, and an improvedfo -of local government.' It is expectetd that like con--cessions will be granted to ail the otherpoicsf
European Turkey.

Sir William Willcocks, whose plans for the reclama-
tien of Mesopotamia are Io be carried out by the Turkish
Government, flnds that the work done there thousands of
years ago was the wqrk of engineers oi the greatest
genius. The resteration of the dams and canais of the
ancients' is the plan-.which he proposes. The neglect of
these brought about the ruin of the land He has
chagged his opinion in respect te the site of the Garden
of Eden, which he stili believes had a defnite location
in the fruitful land of Babylonia; and le now believes it
was the region below Bagdad, at the junctien of the
Tigris and Euphrates.

British-Tropical America ià as yet only a name; but it
may soon be a Confederation te, take its place wtXh the
other Overseas Dominions of the -British Empire. It
would include the British West Indies, British Honduras
and British, Guiana; its people numbering' two millions,
and its total area one hundred and twelve thousand
square miles. Sucb. an outcome is now regarded as more
probable and more desirable than their annexation to the,
Dominion of Canada.

The 'report ithat a race of Iight haired people bas been
found in oùr 'Arotic regions s conflrmed. They were
but one of several unknown tribes found by the explorers,
Stefanssoo and Anderson, who were sent eut by the
American Museum of Natural History and the GeologicalSurvey of Canada. Some of the people they visited had
neyer before seen'either a white man or an Indian.

The Canadian Government is ca)ling for tenders for the
constriuction of the final section of the Hudson Bay Rail-
way, a.nd- the whole line will soon be under contract.

The resuits of the visit of the Canadian Premier to
Englgnd are, of course, not yet known in full; but it is-certain that Canada will hereafter take a more important
place in the councils. of the Empire. Some acceptable
plan 'for Canadian co-operatien i the defence' of' the,
Empire will be-another outcome of the visit, as it was its
chief obj ect;- and,. incidentally, the cordial reception of
the Premier as Canada's representative bas aroused. at deeper interest in the Dominion which will be to our
advmutage in many wayrs; especially in attracting British
and- French capital *for the development of.our resoir-ces.

-Unfàvprable weather bas had a verY -serious effeot uponthe crops in digèerent parts of the Dominion. Though
thr . yield may be. equal, Io, that of an average year, it will''be much les than was prcdicte'd.

«It is said 4hat the British Governmnent s19 epposed to

the incorporation of Thibet as a part oï the Chinese
Republic. There iwill probably be an agreement by which
Thibet will rlemain under the suzerainty cf China, but
practically independent, as it has ber- i the past As
Russia may make- a siniilar demand in respect to lion-
golia, and possibly Japan miay make I:ke ' IMs for Mmn.
diluria, and as internaI dissensions ie, the future
prospects of the Chinese Republic are W% encouraging.
Thle old jealousy between the northern and southeru
sections is threatening another civil war; and Sun, the
former provisionial president, who 19 a southerner, hopes
to make the dread of a Japanese invasion the excuse for
rernoving the seat of goverfiment.te Nanking or Wudiang.
Meanwhile President Yuan is virtually dictator cf North
China; and, if the gODuth does net secede, lhe may scon be
mionarch of the whole country.

The .United States Congress, disregarding the British
protest, has passed the Panama Canal Bill, giving free
passage to United States vesseia engaged in die coudeng
traae-that is, running f rom one United States port to
another. There are many public speakers and writers in
thie United States who hold that this is a violation of the

.treaty with Great Britain, and sucb is the general opinion
in England and elsewhere. The British Governmet à"aflot withIrawn its protest, and may demand tha th
matter be referred te the Hague Tribunal. Few on this
side of the Atlantic would be surprised if -the United
States Senate should refuse te submit to arbitration,
Tlhere is, however, a possibili'ty that the special privlege
granted to coasting vessels will be wittidrawn at the next
session of congress, thus placing ail vessela on quaiternis -in the use of the canal, as provided by the te.

It* has been suggested that the other nations of theworld 'that are interested in an istbmian canal shoud
leave the United States te manage<1the Panama Canal in
its own way, and build another.

A revolution in Nicaragua bas assumed such threaten.ing proportions. that United States troops have been
landed te protect foreign interests.

In Mexico, in. Morocco and- in Tripoli fighting stilicontinues, and 'there 15 very little change ini the situation
s .o far as known te the enter world. In theregions there have been serious disturbances, aT ta
end is net yet.

Roberto Imperiali, inventor of the new explosive cailedimperialite, whicb was mupposed te, be safe rtc hade, waablown te pieces while experimenting aU bis factpr' near
Brescia, in Italy.

In Rtissia, every flyer is considered a spy if h.e-flics
within sixteen miles of a for-tress.

A new concrete foundation has been leio pqder Win-chester cathedral, and it was laid by oee mn. He was
a diver, wbo had te work under water; and he workedsix heurs a day for six 'yetrs. 1 The bèmuiful building,which- was ini danger of 'falling because its fouadation wislaid in a bc*d of peat is, now considered -safe

The Canadian7 Paciflc Railway is now using. au a*«>-nlatic telegraph, by meaui of which -an operator inoneplace can print the message.,in aÔiéj~jiy~~
distant.. On Sonie of the rilways'in the tuited States#the -teleph'one is supplauiting 'the telep*'aph.«
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Director ai-d Professor of Piano and Organ, have arrived
in Sackville ini time for the opening of the College.

R. E. Estabrooks, wbo has been a most successful
teacher on the town staff for six years, bias left for Middle
Sackville, to go into partnership with bis brother as buyers
of produce. The Board of School Trustees and citizens
generally regret to have Mr. Estabrooks leave the teacb-
ing staff ànd the town of which hie was a leading citizen.
-Woodstock, N. B., Poper.

Miss Victoria A. Macdonald bas resigned bier position
as teacher in the third department of the Young street
scbool, Halifax, anid bas acceptcd a position as, teacher
in Wasbington State. Miss Macdonald writes, " I shall
always lo~fra~it pleasure to the reception of the
F.DucATioNAL RMVEW in my new home."'

There will be no. teachers' institute lin Charlotte County
tihis year.

The Kingg-Queens, N. B., Institute will meet in October,
for particulars of ýhich sec the October Rzviaw.

The Gloucester County Teacher's Institute Wül- also
meet in October, either on tbe îoth or î7th of (bat mônth.

MT. Jos. H. Barnett, of Hartland, a recent graduate
of the University of New Brunswick, bas beeni appointed
principal of the sdihool at Fredericton Junction, N. B.

Mr, Clarence B. Burden, of Fredericton, bas been
appointcd principal of the Nashwaaksis, N. B., school.

Mr. Robert Burns, son of Mr. W. M. Burns, principal
of the Model school, Fredericton, bas been appointedl prin-
cipaf of the school at Middle Sackville, N. B.

Mr. R. D. McClcave, of the Port Greville schools, bas
beeti appointed principal of Springhill schools in suc-
cession to F. G. Morehouse, now of the Amher.st, N. S.,
Academy.

Mr. P. Langifle Robinson, of Harcourt, N. B., bas been
appointed principal of the Superior scbool at Millerton,
N. B.

Miss Lillas Ritcey, of Riverport, N. S., bas been
appoin ted teacber in the school at Liverpool, N. S.

Mr. Bradford R. Hall, of Weymouth, N. S., bias taken
the school at Canning, N. S.

Mr. O. M'eN. Martin, late principal of the scbool at
Annapolis Royal, bas been appointed principal of the
scboolsý of Aztigonish, N. S.

RECENT BOOKSé2ý.- .
The best'resuits in bistory are to be attained wben the

irnte; est, of chldren is aroused to read'books for them.
,sdves. The teacher's insté uotion is stimulated by supple-
mentary reading. A series of admirable bookcs for this
purpose bas been publishied-English History Illustrated
(rom Original Sources,- each volume coaisisting of care-
fully selected extracts from contemporary authors bearing
on the events of the period dealt with, and killustrated
fromn contçmporary( portraits -andprints. The volume of
the series- now.before. us,ýdeals with that interesting period
from A. D. xo66 to 1216. . (06 th; pa ges, 234; price, 2S 6d.
Adam. and Çbarles Black, Soho Square, London, W.)

la Junior Magnetlism and Electricity, the student will
find a book that. will largely meet bis needs in elementary

work. Care bas been taken to develop the experimental
as well as thie practical side of the workc, and illuatratioma
are given. whowing the details of how expevimenta may be
pcrformed without claborate and expensive aWpratus.
Part Il treats of Electrostatics, and opens wlth à
chapter on the simpler phenomena of- electrification, wlth
an account of the single fluid theory of electricity; followed
by the more serious study of the subject. Part III devel-
ops the-subject of Current Ele'ctricity. The book la Weil
supplied with worked examples, illustrating the methoda
of calculatiod, wih easy exercises for practice. (Cloth;-
pages, 28&. University Tutorial Press, 157, Drury L«w>,
London, W. C.)

The importance of thc home in prescrving hca1th of
mind and body bas neyer been more clearly set forth than
in the book Health in Home and Totm. The danger" of
dus.t and dirt, of poor ventilation, of inadequate ligbt, of
bad food -and water, of intemperate and contagions dWs
eases, and of many ocher enemies of efficient and hualth-
ful life are emphasized. The. teaching is practical and
explicit, equips pupils for successfitlly meeting the task
of màture life in home-making. The-town is the larger
home of the citizen and bis duty to aid in makng it a
desirable and sanitary place in wliich to live ta taught
with sufficient detail to be effective. The'sciioci owes it
to society to give every boy and girl the. sort of instruc-
tion that this book makes possible. (CloEth; 32o pages;
illustrated. Price, 6o cents. D. C. Heath & Co., Boston.)

A useful littie book for students of Coesar is Dir. Daniels
Latin Drill and Composition. It regards as essential (i)
a ready and perfect mastery of fonms; (2) a thosougb
acquaintance with a well selected vocabulary; (3) constant
daily pract-ice in, writing Lat11i7- The book consist--cf
a sertes of exercises based upon the. text of Casas,

zeintended to give the pupil a thorougli and'systematic drill
in formis, syntax and vocabulary, in addition to the.
custoniary practice in composition. The book lu -neugly
arranged and printed. (Clot*i; pages, 112. D.. C. Heath

&Co., Boston, Ma ss.)
The publishers of Black's Senlinel Reader, IV and V,

seem to have left notbing undone to make reading a
delight to the child. Printed in clear type and on goôd
paper, with many coloured illustrations, their appearamc
affords pleasure, while their contents -are well adaptedl
to get boys and gifls intercsted in good reading amdof
'that character that will not only awaken intelligence aMd
impart knowledge, but widcn the sympathies in ail humane
directions. None of the stories are trite, and anl wili
awaken keen pleasure. (Cloth; pages-, 230 and 239; price,
Is 6d each., Adam and Charles Black, Sýoho Square,

'lie Richards' Grammar Grade Speller builds upon the.
plîonic foundaton laid in Richards' Pr'imary Spehler. The.
words are wisely chosen from those in common use thât
present difficulties, and thie book is equipped with xef
cises in word-building, dictation exercises, frequent rt-
views, definitions, 'simple rides for spelliiig, préonciation,
etc. The book -will beyound useful in advançed uchole
(Cloth; pages, 192; ?»ce, 28 cents. D. C. Heah &Coli
Boston.) .. e.
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U-to-lDate
.Specualtues

Card Systems.
Loose Leaf Systems.
Manifolding Systems.
Latest Office Sysierns.
Self-Balancing Ledgers,
Burroughs Addiug Machine.
Send for our New Catalogue.

S. KERR,
Principa.

POPULAR BookS
FOR LIVE TxeAfgI eR

CogI marb PSflE, dCOU&UW

N.ýfëuv N.NNp o*,P*iti <I

Slt

CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL BLATES,
SLATE PENCILS, LEAD PENCILS,
SCHOLARS' COMPANIONs.

W. H. THORNE & -CO.,Liitd
lIARD WRInHMaReMJAj(T&

FIRE INSURANCE.
INSUR< WITN

1THE SPRINORELO FIRE AND, MARINE IISPIANGEOIMAI
EutmbIhd 1U9. Cam h Aust Elg M lon D.U. 0
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